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isiting Contn1ittee
Evaluates College

Large Crowd Expected
At JD Dance') Concert
ere Tonight, Rorie
Band Policy
Renewal Depends
On Attendance
All indications poi n t to a
good-sized crowd at t h e Jim-

L ooldng over books on display at the Book
Basaar being- h eld this week i n the college Libra:ry b asement are Be tty J e t t' (s!andi ng left) and

'
my Dorsey dance and concert
scheduled for tonight for t}'l1
Fine Arts lou nge and aud itorium, announce!'! Wendell
Rorie, president ot the S t udent Council.

(danding righ t ), Working b eh ind the
t a ble a r e Tnini ng 1chool eighth -grader s. Wilma
Boyd (aeated) and Geor gia Speigh t (stand ing),

Ticket &:ales have been going·
well, according to the president.
Tickets will be on sale at the
door before the concert wh ich
begins at 7:30 a nd continues until 8:30 in the auditorium and
before the dance in the loun11e
which begins at 9 'P- m.
The dance, the attendance outcome of which will determine
whether the "name band" policy
will be resumed, will be a form<~.l
n o-corsage affair. The dance has
been designated as a no-corsage
to cut expens~_Ror.ie ex·

•

"

attire fo r the men is
II~:;:~i~~~
to be da.r k suits," Rorie
i Chapel Wednesday, Nov.
"This will enable more stuto attend as it is hard to
hete. Of course, real
is appropriate,'' Ron College News re·

•

Sigma Sigma Sigma will present the an·nusl Sadie Hawkins
da;v donee on Monday, Nov.
24, nt 7 p. m. In the Stable, accordJng to Marths Sawyer, secretary.
I
.
In keeping witlt the tJ·adltional
practice for Sadie Hawkin's clay
the girls will be issued ''huhting licenses" and they will then
be eligible to go man-hunting,
according to Miss Sawyer.
As in the past the expenses of
the evening will be paid by the
girls, she stated. The hunting licenses will go on sale the latter
part of this week and will ~
sold by all members of Tri-Sigma,
she continued.
AlthOugh entertainment plans
are not yet complete, it is known
that Tri Sigma will have a program o[ square dancing and the
Daisy Mae and Little Abner contest. Marryin' Sam Is expected

College Expects 25
High School Bands
Here December 8

(

Members of 25 high school
bands are expected to attend the
Quad-State band festival to be
held in the MSC auditorium December 5, accroding to Prof. Josiah Darnall, festival director.
Prof. Richard Farrell of the
Murray mus~ department will
direct the group, which will consist of m usicians from Kentucky,
Illinois, Missouri and Tennessee.
The Quad-State band festivals
are co-sponsored by Murray State
college and the Music section of
the First District Education allsociation.
Plans ror the day, Professoq
Darnall said, include an evening
concert, an afternoon tea-dan'ce
and social hour for the pprticipants, and a directors' luncheon
at noon.
The evening program is as fol~
lows: "K om Susser Tod" by Bach;
"Pavnnne" by Ravel; March
''Tioga" by Maretta; "The Blue
Ta!l Fly" by Poole; and '"Noel,"
a Christmas gotpout•ri, by Prescott and Schmitt.
At an afternoon meeting, the
-directors will discuss the music
t o be used for next year's festl·
v al, D arnall said.

Dr. Halpert Essay,
Notes In Recent
Book on Folklore
Dr. Herbert Halpert is the
tributor of some notes
essay to a book just p~~bUim:~d
titled "Who Blowed
Church House? and Other
Folk Tales," written by
Randolph.
In the notes which Doctor Halpert
he i~~ud~~,~~~ii
ences to
a.
collected
Folklore
dents.
The essay which Doctor
pert had written for the book
entitled ''Comments of a Fol
lorist" and discusses the impotl·
ance of the collection.
The book was published by
lumbia university's press
Doctor Halpert is given
page- credit for his notes.

I

'Lites of 53' To Be Completely New Show
Will Feature
Central Theme,
More Comedy
The 1953 production of "Campus Lights" is a completely new
show from any of the previous
15 editions of the production, Bob
Beltz, show director, said this
week.

The pt•oduction wlU feature a
,
central theme to connect the Io~;~r
acts or plots that take place m
•
tour different cities-P aris, New l
York, South sea Is~ands, an d. the
"wild" West. the dtrectol' sa1d.
.
.
"The way the show is shaping
Apprmomately 450 htgh school
up, it promises to be the b~st students attended the fi!th .annual',
show yet. We are writing the Quad-Statt; C~oral festival at the WiH Be
!how first and selecting the mu· MSC Audttonum yesterday, ac. to fit ihe script," Beltz stated~ co~ing to .Prof. Josiah Darnall, By
Mol'e Comedy Used
festwal ch~Irman.
The · &econd grade from the
''There is more comedy in the
The festival, co-spo.nsore~ ~Y Munay Tnining ICbool will
than usual, and less d ia- the col~ege and ~h~ F1rst D1stn~t pl'eMnt a mu&ic:al pl'ogram in
logue. A comedy lead ties the Educat1on assocmti~n, was ch- the college chapel tomorrow,
rour plots together," the director maxe? by _a n evenmg perform- Nov. 19. according to Dean
ance m wh1ch Prof. Robert BBar, Willia m G. Nash.
The eec.nd grade, which il
MSC choral director, conducted a
,l;i~im;aki ng the "L ights" a com- chorus mode up of all partlci- taught 1by Misa Ola Bl'ock. will
new show, the st age arrangement is being revised, ac- pa:nts. Students from lllinois, dl'amati&e and aing a dory.
cording to Beltz. There will be Missouri, Tennessee. and Ken- Billy Luthel' · and Bob Beltz,
teachers. will have
1 tudent
no upper stage wit h the chorus tucky were present.
Included in the program for the c:harge of tha -program.
posit1ons at. each side. Changing
The chapel Pl'tl9'l'&m. on Wed·
lhe arrangement will enable us day was a tea dance lor the visitto have better sets, Beltz said. lng singers at 4 p. m. in the nesday, Nov. 26. will featuza an
All m usic is being arran ged by lounge of the F ine Arts building. addres1 by tha Rev. Harrywood
The group !;'Chearsed for the Gray, paalol' of the Christian
students. The show will consist
of a bigger v arie ty in. music, evening performan ce lrom 9 a. m. Chul'eh in Mul'ray, announcea
Dean Nash. The prognm will
Beltz stated. The four plots w Ul unt il 2 P- m.
Visitors also heat·d the Murray he the annual Tha,'r!.lugiY\1~
ena ble t he use of a wider variety
State A Cappella choir sing dur· day pl'og:r&m.
ing lhe d ay.
.....:.:...c:_::_____________
(ConJtnued on Page She)

IQuad State Chora]

Festival Draws 450
High School Students

C

College
Calendar

hape

November 18, Tuelday,
Dorsey dance and ·concert.
cert in auditorium at 7:30
and da nce in Fine Arts
at 9:00 p. m.
Novembel' 19. Wednesday.
1ection of Miss Murray
and Campus Favorites in

'

el.

Novernbel' 22, Saturday, Western
football game at 1:30 p. m. in
Cutchin stadium a:nd presents·
tion of Miss Murray State.
Novembel' 24, Monday, evening of
one-ad plays in little chapel,
by dramatics class of Training
School. Sadie Hawkins dance
in Stable.
November 27. 28, 29, Thunday,
Fl'iday. and Salul'day, Thanks·
givffi& holiday.

Other .. Big Name."
Among the big "name bands"
to a ppear on the campus are Ray
McKinley, J ohnny Long, Artie
Shaw, Elliott Lawren ce, Hal McIntyre, a nd Dorsey.
Jimmy Dorsey's group uses fivefive saxaphones and contrasts
them with an equal number of
brasses, according to those who
have heard the band's WOI'k in
recent years. T he band is said
to have ''jukebox getaway " and
gives impressions o·t contrast.
The director h imself, Dorsey,
wll\ appea r as a SQloist. He plays
both clarinet and alto sax. R ip ley of ''Believe It or Not" fame
wrote about Dorsey in 1938 fot
playing "Flight of the Bumble
Bee" in two breaths. Shortly after, J. D. is reported to h3ve plByed it with one breath.

Th e Campus Lights of 19S3 ataff talks ovo< Turley. publicity; Dianne Peak, dialog dil'ec:tor:
&ome plan&, Left tc: right thei are Ben Hall, Bob BeU1, dlrectorJ and Tommy Fel'guson, &&Sill·
publicity: Richard Fanell, faculty advilol'J Paul ant dinetot.

)T

omorrow
Program
Second Gra.ders

·.- ~-.~---..

.

Wells Hall Drive Needs Widening
Those who have occasion to use the driveway in front of Wells hall usually f~l that
the drive was built in the days w hen cars
were about half as wide as they are now and
not nearly so numerous.
It is difficult to drive through, even at a
snuil's pace, without losing a little paint or
scuffing a tire on the curb, and there is probably more backing up and turning than at
any other place on the campus.
Such a bottlelieck is bad, and t he impres-

as

This traffic problem, which iS just abOUt
irritating as th,e situation around the Library, can be corrected at small expense.
The driveway could be widened about three
feet to facilitate going in and out.
The widening of the driveway would solve
one phase of the problem, of course, but
would ,llOt meet the basic need for more

D~rsey Dance

;

.... -

l
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Freshman o/ the Week
•

"''
CC/'

.~

@~

t

By June Priest

II I It

Is Trial Affair

In the last edition of The College News the
Student Council stated that the support
given tonight's dance featuring Jimmy Dorsey would determine whether future "name
bands" would be brought to Murray State.

This is, in other words, a trial affair to
see if there is sufficient backing. for the con~
tinuation of such a poiicy this- year. The
·Stu.dtmt-Council· believes there is, pointing to
greatfi!t inter:est in social activities this year
and a larger student body.

'
student

Last year'.s
leaders believed there
was sufficient backing, but the fall semester
dance ran into heavy weather and caused
large losses to the Student organization. Th.ifl
forced a cancellation of plans for a spdng
"name" dance and led to the general feeling
that such affairs were a dead issue . ..

There are a numbr of reasons why stucients should want a "name band" occasionally, and if you, the student body wish to
keep tlie events going, you will have to sup~
port the cotmcil and make the dance a success. ~he council is doing its best tC? keep
acJivities moving, but tliey cannot do it~With
out y~ur help.
TM action or Wendell Rorie. Student
•
Council president, in explaining that "formal'·' at Murr'ay State meant suits for· the:
me1\ shoulji remove the bar that many
though\ existed, namely of wearing iorrnal
·attire. The coeds like formals, t.here is no
corsage iJ;~volved, all yOu need is some money
to get in. The amount, while it may seem
high, is in keeping with the fact that for a
mb:!ferately-sized group the cost tnust be
higher p~r person than for a big group.

A Barn'

Stable 'Less

•

.- .-

L

parking sp~ce. Perhaps half of the ~rea. in
front of the dorm could be utilized for this
purpose, providing H could be beautified
sian on visitors and thQse who drive up to so· that it would not detract from the buildbring their daughters to college or take _ ing.
them home for holidays is anything but
Widening the driveway in ~ front of Wells
favorable .
hall is a small job that ought to be done.

•

,..-. -...
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"Sprucjng up" the Stable-w-ould profit ern tables, chairs, and_a_new couch here and
both the school and the student body, in our there ·· wouta chan&,Te the atmosphere of the
~ · I
I
t d b
b i.ght 1
opinion. One walk through the Stable, an d .1'
en tare y, supp emen e
Y r
-co you can r~adUyJ,Se~ that it ,is not all th,B.Vi~ ored lamps arrang~d throughout the room.
could be.
::...r ~
Jo4ore expensive, but also more desirable,
"
bo
h
c acous
'
t'tea1 t'l
t
d th
ll
d
Let's look first at. t.he U'l'lngs a ut t e wou Id '"'e
~ e a oun . e wa s an
r
·
1
•
I l
h
·
d
Stable that need chariging. ';['he general on ,the, ce~l ng tO te p t e acoust1~, an a
t o •·•·
.
the least inviting. an d genera 1' remo d e j mg·
o f ••
~.:ue room
,_e
atmosphe re is not in
,
,
the gener<ill'!_lOUt is dull an,d una.ttractive. away the "barri" effect.
The ping-ponF tables couldn t be 1mprove~
If the Stable were made to look less like
ch, but look at th'e tables, chairs, a barli, rli6re students would use its facilitieS
On mu
~ '""
"could point
with pride to lV!UITa""s
Couches, and lamps On the east Sl. de of the and the'•
;J
·
. J
1
Stable-old age has taken its toll on each, student lounge as being on a par with otj:IE~!
as evidenced by tile Inarks, scratches, and college;; that have lounges for students us·.
U ·•
t d t
·
b- 'ld' g ..
pecujl· ar pos1't1'ons of some of th e ·j urmture. ua y lu a S u en · uruon Ul m· · ,·
It doesn't take an expert, either, to discover
!hat the acoustics are very, very bad at any
JStOrJca
UOteS
nnd all times.
·
A
Culture is "To know the best that has be~n
'n
'N'hat could be done about all this?
~ttractive sign for the snack bar would said and thought in the world."
1
brighten the appearance of that corner. ModMatthew Arnold.

H•

• IQ

,,

McElvavings Lool~s
"McElrath," says Mr. Schpidt, "your fans are
clamorlpg for another colyum. But that's nothing. Wait ti.ll you bear the clamoring June and 1
are going to be making if you don't meet that
deadline. Sit down at that desk and start ravjna:!"
"Yes, sir," 1 murmuT, "anything you say, sir."
&;ttlina: down comfortably, I commence to un1eash my typewriter. Ah, yes! Nothing more
exhilarating than writing a colyum in the early
morning!
But wbat should one write about? The election' Old hal Thanksgiving? Too serious.
Football? Too near a:one. Basketball'! Not
started yet. The faculty? Trite. The student
body? Nauseating.
"
Man! What's left?
Al this point a truck with iron wheels rolls by
the College News door-a truck, I might add, of
one Glinjeffreypower. Another truck, this one of
the common garden variety, b?<'cks up to the steps
)n such a way that ingress and egre~ are posa;ible only by hiking over mountainous heaps of
mail.

Then Jeffrey, mumbling some nonse;nse about
ncilher snow nor rain nor beat nor gloom of
night, wheels his loaded truck b~ck Jo !he post
office at breakneck speed. impe-riling the passera-by and drowning out the journalism claas
in senion. Comes a stampede nexl. as !he an·
dent rally·c~y. " Malezupl" renb and even sub:renta the welkin.
Sinking again into a calm after this episode, 'I
seek to contmue my mental machinations.
No go. •
Perhaps, thinks I, I need the pause that refreshes. So I step out through the door.
1 ought to know better.
Tickets for everything from the Fire Underwriters Ball to the annual Faculty Bubble Bath
are sold just outside 1he News office. While students are discovering that they cannot live without buying ducats for the name band dance, we
have the added woe of the best at your request
JlboUt 25 hours a day.
Your reporter is fully aware of al~ this, but yet.
like the naive, b·usting little person he is, he steps
through the door.
"Hef, there, Mac!" It is Eddy Smellegood,
speaking lor the drammer department.
"Wouldn't ,.you like to buy a drammer seasqn
ticket? It's t·eally a back-breaking bargain: onlY
costs $39.95, whereas if you w~it and ~uy each
tic!ket at the door, they'll cost ;You ~40.00, as any
~ool ce.n ~lainly flgu.re.
• "{Of courae, if ol' Doc FloY(ery is c;:a&t il\ OIU!
of the 1eason's effeiinga, there'll -be -an extra
collection 1t the door for hil pension fund.)
''You'll get to see our first play, 'Baudia,' and
all our subsequent productions, PLUS the Mar·
tyer Theat•~·• presentation of 'The Urchin of

Subject
Menace.' H•w can you turrt it down?"
RuthleSsly shaking Eddy off my Lapels, l brush
him aside, along with other salesmen for "The
Last Res;ort.'' "The Ultimate Spa," and goodness
knows what else besides, and set my course resoilulely for the cola machine.
Thrusting In lJI.Y slub, I get no results. Even
a genuine bonafide nolt-wooden nickel fails to
deliver the goods. Then I am COI(SCious that the
indicator indicates "Sold Out."
Foiled again! And Dr. Salts makes me sick.
I slink back to my lair, ~espairing, cola-less.
colyum-less.
The deadline is breathing down my neck. Composing fires are flickering, Genius burns low.
What to do?
1 will not extenuate. Marching bravely up to
Mr. Schpidt's desk, I teU him thal my days of
usefulness to the College NeWs are 'OVer.
As 1 stagger blindly through the beloved old
jnk-slanied door, I I'Un into young Doc FenderguaTd, and together we hie ourselves off to a
mOnastery. weeping over the grQss inadequacies
ot Mun·aykiod.
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Meet the Collage News "Ft·eshman of the Week," William Marvin (Bill) Bigham, whb hails
· from Paris, Tenn.
Bill, the winner of the firstplace Phi Mu Alpha scholarship
for his ability with the clarinet,
has quickly taken a musical spot
at MSC. He is a member of the
band, the chorus, and a pledge of
Phi Mu Alpha music fraternity.
The music education major appeared in chapel as a scholarship
winner recently and presented a
clarinet solo, Rhapsody in G
Minor.
Efill has played clarinet and sax
for Tom Lonardo's orchestra of
Paris for ane and a half years
years. His ambition, however, is
not to be a membe!' or a leader
of a dance band, but to be a high
school band director.
Mr. Freshman who promises to
become one of MSC's outstanding musicians, has left an enviable record behind him during
his years of high school study at
Grove High school.

•

I
I

I

]
mons (Barbara Bigham), Who was•
graduated 1rom MSC in 1949.
Now lhat you've met Bill, we
hope that you will soon get to
know him better. We believe that
you will have many opportuniUes to see and hear our Freshman of the Week perform with
his clarinet during his college career at MSC.

Award Winner
The 6'11 .. freshman was the
winner of the "Arion" tou·nda. tion award for the outstanding
senior in the high school band
during his senior year.
In 1950 afte1· only two years
in the high school band, and no
previous ffi us i c a I instrument
training, Bill placed first in the
first division in the state bond
coqtest at Memphis with a clariBy James DuLaney
net solo.
Originally, I had supposed lhat
The talented MSC'an won four
first-place and two second-place the different types of mania tell
awards in the Tennessee state only upon a selective group of
band contests during the four people. Just lately, though, I
years he was with the high school have come upon a very pervaband.
sive type of kleptomania having
" Bought 'em to eat after the game---got sick and Hred of fighting those crowds to get
Our Frosh of the Week
to do with pencils-plain, ordlalso an outstanding leader.
mrry lead pencils.
something to eat!"
was elected to heod his class as l
.
.
president for three of his four
Thll ch~ge of nund d;evelschool yea!"s- The one year he opad ~hen one day, I put my
.
1
0
was not class president, Bill hand ~n my p~el an? came
•
•
•
served his class liS vice-president. out wUh 11 penc;:il which. to
.
Mr. Freshman graduated from the beat of rny knowledge, I had
Year~
Wal.t.., KeH~: lather of the be- 1ball games, college newspapers Grove high with high 1\Cholastlc n.ever seen before. ~ut of c::ui:'
loved Pogo, recently appeared report.
honors ail salutatorian of his :rJosily, I delnd a lUIIe deep1
8 "~epogocrat" raUy at lhe
at
.
At
Northea,lern
Oklahoma
A.
c!•••.
He <ank--'
umvers )tY 0 f H oust on, Texas.. & M. at M iami, Okla., a 36-man of.....a~ point
...... only a frad.ion er in various poc;:kela.
behind the valedicto- 1 camoop with two pe.ncils be'•Ten :V.an A&lo
,
.
Kelly ~old students sttendmg air force ROTC drill squad per- rian.
fOI'Jll.e r as:ustant .t he .rally,. the biggest in the col- fo•m•
''the half, along w•'tb the
rP .. W,.L Ord. way,
·
,
~
1longing
h d lo the library; 1one thla..
buslnes~
manager at Murray lege's hlsto. ry, that Pog. o would 'ROTC band of that unit.
Basketball Fan
a seen my roomma e carryStat.e cbllej~, r;'a~ , p,romo~ed .to bE; sw~pt mto the White House
With so much of hls time de- lng; fout· ' or five more I had
the rank ot captain 1n th~ army. ol). November 4. Un{ortunately,
The honorary Pershing Rifles voted to music and the band, ·either li[ted or borrowed on the
•
•
• . J . '
he' said, th~ swamp critter would unit of the Missouri School of Bill didn't have much time to spul· of the moment; and an auMurray-wn schedu11!d ~. ·~eet prO'ba,bly · be"-s'hept4<6ut by the Mfnea and Metallurgy at Rolla, devote iO sports, although he Js tomatic pencil my fat.ber l'ad
lh e wes t em Hllltoppers rc, n a l janhor
'
on November 5. ·
Mo., bas performed with only 20 1an enthusiast, especially of bas· loaned me tb<ee months ago 1·~
-~
g~me termed a toss-up ,as neither
"It will be hard for the coun- hours of previous drilling. Any ketball His friends say he was Sunday to erase a mistake I had
:team held f 00 d ..se~n s records. try tO elect Pogo," Kelly told student at Missouri Mines may a good basketball player, even made while typing.
.
the crowd. "We've never had a become a member uf the unit by though be was never on the team
Mise~y loving ~mpony. l
""
d emonsu-a
•- t'mg "'
•·ill because of his
· posii.JOn
· ·
·
tb e have been watching osber p.ODean Elfa Weighing w•cKet\)
possum for president before,"
,.,s a b'lit
1 Y .lo ""'
In
chaperOned 28 MSC coeds • wh,_o
•
•
•
in a satisfactory manner.
band.
J>ie. The unknowing have no.
were suesls &t a Camp Tyson
October 2L was Mickey Mantle
•
•
•
Bill had thought about coming ct~nception of the horror that
service club
da Y at Oklah oma A. & M. .m M.1- An
t
• dance.
•
•
English debating team com- t o Murr~y sever.a1 years. befo~ ccme. fz om w a!: ch'tng some
ami. Okla., and . Lhe star outfield- peted with a Tennessee Tech l he .definite\~ de.clded dunng h1s otherwise . hone1t student amCoach John Miller, newly ap-' er of. the New York Yankees was team in Cookeville, Tenn., Octo- se?1or year m high school.
.
bushin!J an unwary pencil Uke
pointed Bred basketbflll coaroh. presented a key to the college. ber 29, according to the Tech • 'I ":'ould ha~e come to Mui ray a band of lndians w-c uld raid
was set to lead his first .~~,?
A banquet, parade, and foot- student pubUcation.
ev~n if I ha~n t won the sc:holar- an unsuspecting w 11 gon train. 1
squad on · ~~ hardwood aga~J-'.".t Ollll game were included in the
sh1p," he said.
Upon the unlikely chance pi-Southern Missouri 'J'eache,~;s col- day!s program.
The two-man team is touring Our freshman was we\J-ac· anyone reading this, Jet me warn
~ege.
•
•
•
•
leading American colleges and quainted with MSC before he en- you nol to go through your own
•
.•
ROTC drill squads and Persh- universities. The debaters are rolled. Many Murray Staters and pockets. Anyone can be a pencil
The Blue Raiders of tonncs- ir.g Rifle teams· are giving half- both college graduates and prom- former Murray Stater!! remem- kleptomaniac; it is better not to
see State .lied the TQQrobted:j in time shO'ws at many college foot- inent young British politicians.
ber his siste1•, Mrs. Chuck Si· know.
---.the closing £¥in.utes qf the gridiroO game at Murtreesboro with
a score of 14-14.

I

Pencil Story
With A Point

Throug1

c

11 eg1ate
• Li f e,

J

)

u sA

T.h e .

I
I

•

•

•

A memorial service dedicated

Familiar Face To Fade . Frotn M· S C

.I

I

to Murl'ay State College's war
By June Priest
cly Meyer; Don Scott, Olympic
dead was held in the Littlc
The close of the 1952:-53 school
st.ar; and Hugh Craig of the New
Chapel on Armistice day, Novemterm will bring to a.n end the
York Giants.
ber 11.
• •
•
teaching career of one
"I have had some great teachmost colorful and most
and ers: George Herbert Palmer, pl'oTwo Yaara Ago
.
courses fessor of philos9phy at Harvard;
i'reshl'(lan Jean Futrell was figures.
chosen by the , College News a.s
Prot. Fred D .. Mellen,
MSC, ~d WiWam Allen Neilson, generaJ
h~vmg editor of Webster's dictionar1;
the most' beautiful girl on the language~ and . llterature
campus and pictures of her Wei;e" ment, Will .rettre at the
at. lea~t a semester. listen- Bliss Perry, editor of the Atlantic
submitted to the "Miss !951 Es-- the academiC year
to b1m d1scourse on d1agram- j Monthly; Louis Wl'ight, direct(lr
quire Calendar Girl" contest.
a position on the Murray
and. ol.ber phases ot grammar of Folger Shakespearean Library,
•
•
•
faculty for twenty years and
literature..
'
Washington, D. c., and others."
The Murray Breds fought 8 ing in the field of education
forget h1~. He ~;~lays an . Many students think that Mr.
lasl quarter rally by the Morl!- . almost fl!ty years.
~role ih the hves of Mellen sounds more like a
head Eagles to take a 21.J3 win
The tall, slender
~aJor:s. lu; one graduate oreacher than a school teacher.
and to cinch a tie for the OVC from the South plans
He IS one of the most I'I guess I'm a little of ever:!{.- t
football title championship.
back to the farm in his
men l've ever met, and thing. I know a little law, medi- ~
•
•
•
state of Mississippi near
me thinking in terms cine. theology. and I've spoken
"Let's Talk Football'' was the ville, "At the back door
have affected my life and !rom wagons, auto fenders. Nemy studies."
gro church steps, theaters, pultheme of the radio presentt~tion &is.<;ippi State college.''
o! "MSC on the Air" on which
" I don"t know exactly what
When asked about any wl'iting pits, on subjects that were edulive members of the MSC foot- will do-probably depend on
he had done, Mr. Mellen said : cational, religio~s, or political.
ball squad were interviewed.
come from the dairy, tend
"Oh, I've written a few mnga•
•
•
farm, and read. I want to finzine articles, and scribbled oui
Chooses To Teach
"Our Town," a drama produc- is~ my book on ~·~hi!,osophy of
some stuff, and had one boo\{: "I went into teaching entirely
tion, was well-rec~ived by the Llte,rai'Y Composition
~hat I
the ahl!ity to wr'ile verse ah~ published, 'CalTol's Historical to make a living," said Mr. Mellarge audience, according to' a started m~y years ago, bnng tho make musi9 and tu-.1es with Sketches,' a history of Oktoc len laughingly. "Now I find thpt
1
review in t.he College Newa.
family hiStory up-to-date, and words.''
county, Miss., but that's about all evei·yonc in every profe~ion
•
• •
read a fourteen volume set deal"My students get a kids: out j My best work 'Philosophy of Lit- makes more money than the
one Year Ago
ing With philosophies of religion a! my talking in music and play-! erary Composition,' is \tl_ prose teacher.''
The local chapter of Sigma in various civilizatio.ns," the ing around wilh my voice. I and is not corppletC."
When faced with the _accusaSigma Sigma was visited and in-· slightly graying professor said as ~· could always reach very high ' The teacher has spent much tion that he must really enjoy
spected by Miss Janet Meyer, n.a- he sat quietly smoking.
pitches and very' low pitches, .and time in the field of education be- teaching to have stayed with it
tiona! Tri Sigma traveling sec- The past paraded before us as 1 have experimented as I read sides teaching. In 1920-21, bel this long, Mr. Mellen gr-ew seri~
retary.
the learned man reminisced. The poetry to my classes," Mr. Mellem directed two st.ate-wide educa- ous and said, "Yes, 1 guess I
•
• •
college professor never attended said.
tion campaigns: to increase sal- really do. There are good stu_!:
The Murray Breds trampled high school nor taught in a high
His formal schooling took place aries of teachers and to increase dents, bad students, and some:
Western 23·6 to take their third school. He studied at home and alter he passed an ent-rance exam the quality of teachers. He help- pupils that aren't even students
OVC championship in four years, at private school in Natchez, to Millsaps college, .Jackson, ed form the first powerful teach- at all, but I enjoy teaching them
Their record stood at eigQt wln:; Miss., where his lather was a Miss., from which he was grad- ~rs' organization in M.ississi()lli what I have to teach.''
and one loss.
Methodist minister. He receiv- uated in 1903. He took his mas- and for a time was president of _lt had grown late by now, and
•
•
"
ed .an excellent education from tcr's degree at Mississippi State the Mississippi Education associa- MJ1• !o4ellen rose from his desk to
Muq·ay State rollege sought an his reading of books in his home. in education and a master's de- lion.
go home to prepare his evening
inCl-ease in budget funds from
Studies At Home
.1ree at the University of Chicago
His philosophy of educe.tion is meal. "I'm a bachelor while m:,r
the state of $259,240 !or 1952-53
"I was compelled to read them, in .Eng lish literature. The proles- ''to develop the whole persooal- wife is in Mississippi on the farm.
and $273,576 for 1953-54.
and I learned from them. I also sor took graduate work at Har- ity in harmony with lhe laws of Yes, I cook, too," he said.
•
•
•
received a background in culture vard and the University of North nature.''
He put on his hat,_ and turned
Miss
Billie Jean
"Tony" that Ute schools cannot su.pply. Ca,rollna.
Famous Studenil
W say one more word: "Let me
trhori'Jpson was selected.. Miss
"I owe much of my education
Since coming to Murray in Some of the students who have offer this advice to the studenta
Murray State. Named CampU:!J and knowledge to n1y home life,'' January, 1932, Mr. Mellen has been in classes und~r Mr. Mellen: betol·e I leave: Be yourself no
Favorites were June Priest, Jean the professor said. "I developed taught Engllsh, speec11, and dra- have become well-known. In the matter who opposes you. The
Veal, Sybil Clark, Gloria Stice, an appreciation for good music matics. lie helped .found tb(S sports world some of the names world's a slave if it obeys the
Diana Wales, Sara Lester, Lois and heard good concert music Murray chapter of Alpha Psi that were in his class roll book dictates of any individual or or~
Ann Haydon, Betty King, and every chance I gqt. The only mu- Qmega,
dramatics
frater,nity. ' at one time are WJlliam Mitchell, ganiz.ation. Don't let someo.ue
Cal·olyn Graves.
sic, however, that I have in me Pdor to comine to Mw-ray, halstrilu~-out kin& of baseball; Bud.- else do your thirikin.c·"

I
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Thorobreds Face Western Gridders November 22
Possible Share
In OVC Title

Senior Gridders

•

by Neikirk

Coits-Down Almo
66-46 In First
Win of Season

TYPEWRITERS
Sold, Rented
and Repaired

Kirk A. Pool & Co.
PHONE 60
Murray

K ltnlueky

HALPERT WDWL ATTEND

EDITORIAL STAFF MEET
Dr. Herbert Halpert will

at~

tend an editorial staff conference
of the journal Midwest Folklore,

to be held at Indiana urii\leWty,
Bloomington, Ind., .over
Thank.s-glvinc holidays.

the

Professor Halpert is serving as
review e4itor of. the journal,
---

• style
• quality

,

• distinction

MTS Shows Work
In Ind!lstrial Art

the town and

Work done by the industrial
\ arbl class of the Murray Train ~
ing school is on display this
in cases In the MTS lobby.
Displays of good~ art metal,
plastics are being shown by
high school group.
The industrial arts class
Training school does its
the college industrial arts dO;p~:;: I
ment, which is under the
to.rship of Prof. George Lilly, act~
ing head.

:-:--,-,--:-c-Official of 2nd Army
Will Inspect ROTC

.,

!Q.\R.MMiM!.VJ!M:!W:MIDJMI!.VJIM!MMi!!>lp.VJ M!Mi@!!.VJ!M!MWJ!W

OF l'HE l iME:
BOUGHT THE:
BROOKLYN
BRIDGE!

~

• est"'ent!
bout on onv
r
onlY tl"'• ~ill :::l:ell about o clgorett•·
8
An d only •
Toke your tune • • •
,

t•"'

l&t~W30d¥
'M rette· 'To
pulat Cl&Atnefica.'S most po d; smoke.
(.AMELS are
yo\lt sled 1
·cb 11nd
•b test them as
See hoW n
.
ftnd out tV 'Y•
mels for tbi.rty days- 1 See hoW nuld
Smoke only Co.
ck after pack.
are - pa
1.1
flavorful they
k after -weer\-•
... n:;LS a.r:e _ wee

G I FT

CA•~

,

cA.M£L
LEADS. ALL
otHER aRANOS

by billions of
~

~

Newl/o~le,
Double~Header

I LICTRIC SHAVER,

~f/1}
Murray

He.re is Capri, delightfully
new, with bandblown bowl
o( sparkling cry1Jt8l to contrast with the &Olid, ice-like
crystal baee. Come see it for
yo~ or fur gifts. I t's in our
• open--stock F01:1toria collection,

-

Brand new
America! This
olutionary twin

I

or

•Mild.- and~

ME

_.$24.95 AC/ DC

HOW·CAN l'HEY
TELL SO SOON?
REMINDS ME;

The official, Lt. Col H L . Kel~
ly, from the ROTC branch of the
plans and operation eomrni!~"!
headquarters 2nd
George G. Meade, ••:; -:·: ..
fer with Dr. Ralph
president, and Colonel
reiter, on the condition or
Murray unit, the colonel said .

tary head shaver
has 12 self-sharpening Cutters.
Shavu lwice a.s
fast, twice IU easy.
ln pigskin leather
travel case.

Depend on Fostoria to bring
you the lateet in tood modern
design-while keeping all the
hallmarb
quality .that
have made Fostoria your
choice through the years.

- ------ - - - - -----

--.---,,-,-,

Unusual

by Fostoria

college shop

An ofl'lcial from second
headquarters will vi1dt M<>nc<>y
ROTC unit November 20
an inspection, according
Col. Francis Wellenreiter,

&T.

C apri. ..

M:ayftelcl

cigorett••
per year•'

%10_95
Honest vaJue from
heel to toe.
Packed with solid

•

style. Full rane e

There must
be a reason

why!

of sizes.

ADAMS SHOE STORE - Murray, Ky.

.
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MTS Plans
One -Acts

Eyeing The Breds
By Bill Smith

The Thorobreds clo~e out their season this Saturday afternoon when they meet the Western Hilltoppers in Cutchin
stadium. A victory would give the Breds undisputed possession of second place in the conference and a possible
chance for a tirt in the championship, depending on the outcome of the Tennessee Tech-Middle Tennessee game on
November 27 .
If Western wins, the Hilltopflers will sew up second place
and remain in the running for the title, and the Breds would

•

•

•

•

wind up in third place in the season's standings. At present

the Breds and the,. Toppers are deadlocked for second place
each wlth a record of three '\\'ins and one loss in conference
play.

•

•

l

• •

Murray's leading candidates for the All-OVC team this
fall are John Roberts and Bernie Behrendt. Roberts, 205pound tackle from Donelson, Tenn., has been the Breds most
consistent defensive performer this season. Behrendt, t he
165-pound fullback from Chicago, is the Breds leading
ground-gainer and scorer this season. Behrendt was named
to the OVC honor squad last season along with Gilbert Mains .

•

•

•

Figuring on comparison of scores, the Thorobreds will be
the underdog when they meet the Hilltoppers this weekend.
The Breds beat Eastern 10-0 while the Toppers trounced
the Maroons 48-6. Murray lo~t to Delta 33-19, but the Hilltoppers walloped the Statesmen five touchdowns to two.
Both Murray and Western downed Middle Tennessee, the
Breds winning by one touchdown and the Bowling Green
team by two. The on1y comparative score in Murray's favo1·
l
.;,,gles
was the 4~-0 win over Morehead. Western beat the "'
by only 32 points.

Smith Talks Home Ec Club
Initiates Thirty
To State ACE
On November 13
Meet in Murray

Miss Ruby Smith, of the MSC
education department, was the
guest speaker at the openi'n.g session of the seventh annual convenlion of the Kentucky Association for Childhood Education,
held at Mw-ray High school and
Coach Hnrlan Hodges and his Tborobreds wlll take over the Kenlake hotel on November

•

•

'

the sgorts spotlight on December 3, when they open their 1&-15.
1952-53 cage season against the Evansville Aces.
The Racers' basketball team has everything it takes
make a good team except experience. This will hurt
in the first games, but after they get a few games under their
belts, they should be one of the best teams in the conference.

•
AS SEEN IN HARPER'S BAZAAR

-

. , . superlati\'e:ly glamorous holidater ..• a one-pieeer:
with two·pieee look. The skirt is glittered
with non-tarniHhable gold Lurex; the turtle-necked bodice is
acetatc·raynn crepe, nipped in at the waist
with the important elastic waist-garter.
Siren black or brown. Sizes 7 to IS . 24.95

LUCKIES TASTE
BETTER!
Ask yourself this question: Why do I smoke?
You know, yourself, you smoke for enjoyment. And you get enjoyment only from
the ~ of a cigarette.
Luckies taste better cleaner, fresber,
smoother! Why? Because Luckies are
made better to taste better. And, what's
more, Luckies are made of fine tobacco.
L.S./M.F.T.-Lucky Strike Means Fine
Tobacco.
So, for the thing you want most in a cigarette . , . for better taste-cleaner, fresher,
smoother taste , .. Be Happy-Go L ucky!

t.l.f."f.~ <he ~""-."""~srno\c£
~ ~---..J.--:::
t,.,S.4o keeP in

~So fl~st~~k~~: ~\\ ~e wa~·

years.
M_iss Wiman's piano accompan- group,
jst will be Marjot"ie McCord.

Ii

A. Carmans Attend
•
Cattle Club DI'n ner

Prof. and Mrs. A. Carman at·
tended the annual dinner meeting
ot the Kentucky Jersey Cattle
club, held at Mammoth Cave hotel on November 5.
Approximately 75 members
were present, said Professor Carman. The principal speaker was
J . F. Cavanaugh: assistant secrebry of the American Jersey Cattie club.

te~il

Lt. OJL Francis
Major Albert Landis,

,-",,~;;;.
1
Samuel Barber .Tr., in an 1r
panel discussion gave a run-down
of the composition of an Ameri·
can ell vision, explaining its mal<;eup, number of officers and men,
and the equipment used. According to the MSC officers,
United States at the present time
has six divisions in tile NATO
and five divisions in Korf:!a.
Future meetings of the
wilt feature other such speakers,
Mr. Rorje said.

Varsity

Wed.

ft,£f£ll LUCtl-lf.S

51~00~~~:£
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McGregor Sportswear
Swank Jewelry .
Cooper's Jockey Underwear

TODAY
ENDS

·A,.,.

carol 0 ~ of Michl-·
univorsttY

•

Florsheim Shoes
Hyde Park Clothes

•

Dobbs Hats

'

*

Corn-Austiu
Where Men Trade

O~<.T.Co.

FOR A CLEAN ER, FRESHER,
SMOOTHER SMOKE, , ,

Be

)

·,

They're made better to taste
cleaner, fresher, smoother!

"';'ires-her

•
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Deadlines Changed
For Next Edition
Of College News

Tirey Speaks In Chapel
On Great Teachers
"Gt·eat Teachers" was the top- address by urging his listeners to
ic of an address given by D.r. try to become teachers with all
Ralph N. Tirey, head of a com- the qualities he had descdbed.
mittee evaluating Murray State
college, and president of Indiarya.
State college at Terre Haute, m
a chapel program November 12. 1
In his introductory remarks,
Doctor Tirey praised Mun·ay
OV..
1 ·
State, saying, ''Our impressions
The marchtn~ band of Western
have been very pleasing and sat ~ ~tate college_Will share the half.
isfactory." In speaking o{ MSC's tune show With the Murray Stat~
bu ildings and equipment, he band at the Western-MSC foot·
stated that the physical features ~wll game No:vember 22, accordof a school are important, but mg tp Prof.. Richard Farrell, Murth at its teachers are mo-re impor- !'ay bl;lnd d1rector.
tunt.
This w!ll be the first time that
the Western band, under the
"A great teacher diagnoses his leadership of Dr. Hugh Gunderpupils," Dr. Tirey said. He added son, has been on a football field
that such a teacher resembles a with the MSC group 'since before
doctor, in that a doctor diagno- the war, Mr. Farrell said.
ses the patient's phy~ical faults
A fierce rivalry between the
and cures them, and the teacher ()l'ganizations had forced the
diag noses the pupil's educational schools to allow only one band
faults and corrects them.
at a ball game at a time, he said.

Schmidt,,

tures and e<hto!'ials will be

to

the

• Hot Homemade Rqlls With Sunday Meal

• Romema.de ICe Cream

4irector.

Kappa Pi Plans
Christmas Sale
December 13-15

DROP IN AND SEE US

THE IIUT

Kappa Pi, art fraternity, wiU
conduct its annual sale of .arts
and crafts Decemb~r 13, 14, and
15 in Kappa Pi clubroom in the
Fine Arts lounge, announces
Johnnie Oldham, president.
Silk screened and stenciled,
ChristmaS cards wlll again be the
feature of the pre-season sale,
Coppe1· and silver bowls and· jewelry for men and women; water
color ar.d oil paintings; textiles '
such as a~rons, table linens and
bridge setS; toys; and ceramic
~cutpture will also be on display
for sale, Oldham stated.
arts and crafts sales repreapplication of art
by the students.

Under New Managem en t

JACK & JAMES

i'l l"'•••••••""•""•••••••••••••:"ii

View,ing t he exhibit of Woody Cr-umbo serigrap lu; which w as shown here until November

I G are, I t o r , P et er Thames, Diana Digga, Helen
Faugban. and Harry Wilkins.

Seventh Graders
Present One-Act

l

• Steaks

no
later than
November
20, 'l'hurscta~y~;;~~~r~
and the
must come in before
morning, November 26,

ROTC To March
At Western Game

t

K,SpECI~~

E. G.
;Jli;~~~~~~~i:!Pl'of.
director.
Dt>partment.al, club news, fea-

Western Marching
Band To Be Here
F or N
22 T'lt

HOME MADE
DOUGHNUTS
Made Fresh
Daily

.(!)OU~(~N~I

The next edition of the College
News, which is scheduled for December 2, wiU have the Thanksgiving holidays cutting into the
of the time required for gelthe papc1· ready, so dead- '
are bemg moved up, an-

COSMETICS BY
Et.IZABETH ARDEN
Blue Grass

MARIE PARKER
After D a rk

Hollowell To Talk
At November Meet
Of Kappa Delta Pi

LENTHERIC
Tweed -

Miss • Lillian Hollowell will
speak before the November 20
meeting of Kappa Delta Pi, honorary education fraternity, which
will be held in the lounge of
We lls hall, William McElrath,
KDP president, has announced.

Miracle -

Sba ugh

YARDLEY
Lavender -

Apr il Violet

CORDAY
Jet F renzy -

Touj oura Moi

FABERGE
Tigreaa - Woodhue - Straw Hat

,,

WALLIS o·RUG

CONGRATULATIONS THOROBREDS

WE'RE BEHIND YOU BLUE

THE HUB
•

"The Campus ij.cvo.lves Around The Hub"

George Steele

Lubie Veal

MURRAY MOTORS INC.
You r Friendly FORD

COURTESY

Deal~r

ESTERN

Phone 170

DESOTO-PLYMOUTH
B. C. Byrd Motor Co.
"N•w '53 Firedome 8 On Display"

1

COMPUMENTS
OF

CONGRATULATIONS BREDS

CONNER IMPLEMENT ·CO.

MURRAY CLEANERS

Y our A llis-Cha lmers Dealer

''A cr oss From Girls Dorm"

Phone 1313

Phone298

----------------

PAUL "CRICKET" PERDUE. Owner

/

Qu ality Service

COMPLIMENTS

•
CONGRATULATIONS

OF

-

NATIONAL STORES CORP,
'

•'

Phone390

408Main

PARKER MOTORS

.

I

•
Kentucky's Oldest Nash Dealer

BEAT 'EM BLUE

CONGRATULATIONS THOROBREDS

BANK OF MURRAY

THE COLLEGE GRILL

"'fhe Friendly Bank''

Where You Gel The Fines!
In The Home-Cooked Way

rhpne 6 or 560

. FROM

Bob Gass

Phone 9123

GO BLUE

TAYLOR MOTOR CO.
See The All New '53 Dodge

•

•

+Hi: ooU.!G!!
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Two Win Sylvester
•
Award

Won Told
By Lowry
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FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS GIFT items, gifts
· for every member of the family from te1evision to teddy hears.

•:• /
•.•

•i•y

PHONE 135 •:• ,I

.:. EAST SIDE COURT SO.

y

~

b........................................................................y.
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Campus capers call for Coke
The hour hand moves fast the night

•

before exams- lots of ground to cover and

panic setting in. To relax and refresh?
That' a easy. Have a Coke • • . it's delicious.
tOttllD UNDU AUTMOliT'I'

o•

)

THE COeA -COlA COMPAion' IT

PADUCAH COCA COLA BOTTLING CO.

C

1952, lHE COCA-COLA COM~AHY

•

I

and Accessory Organs not Adversely
AHected by Smoking Chesterfields
TEACHERS NEEDED!
' teachers who are available for
We are interested in contacting
mid-term or mid-semester positionS. We have vacancies now in
mo's t fields .

•

FLOWERS
Any Place -

The Wabash Valley Press conference met at Indiana State
Teachers' college Ol\ober 4. Representatives from 125 high school
newspapers attended.
The conference meets to acquaint high school journalists
with the principles of the field.

Any Time

HUIE'S
FLOWER SHOP
South 15th St.
Call 479
One Block Off Campue
"Eph" and Carrie P. Huie

FIRST SUCH REPORT EVER PUBLISHED
ABOUT ANY CIGARETTE

A TOP SALARY OF $60001

Many teachers have received positions in Illinois schools with top
salaries of $6000 or more.

A responsible consultin& orcanizetion has

examination, including X -ray pictures, by the

SMALL TOWN-LARGE CITY?

reported the results of a continuing study by a

medical specialist and his assistants. The exam-

Maybe you would rather teach in a residential suburb. We can
help you if the position is in. Illinois. Nearly all the schools use
our service.
·

competent medical specialist and his staff on the

ination covered -t he sinuses:. as well as the nose,

effects of smoking> Chesterfield cigarettes.

ears- and throat.

FREE REGISTRATION-UNEXCELLED SERVICE

A croup of people from various walks of life

The medical specialist, after a thorough exam.:

You can't possibly lose-FREE registration. No fee unless you get
the job you want. You may still work with your college bureau
or on your own. Write for further information. NO OBLIGATION.

was organized to smoke only Chesterfields. For six
mqnths this group of men and women smoked their

ination of every member of the group, stated:
!' It 'is my opinion that the ears, nose, throat and

normal amount of Chesterfields- 10 to 40 a day.

accessory organs of aU participating subjects ex-

Champaign. Illinois

45 % of the group have smoked Chesterfields con-

amined by me were not adversely affected in the

Member-National Association of Teachers' Agencies

tinually from one to thirty years for an average of

six-months period by smok ing the cigarettes

10 years each.

provided."

ILLIANA TEACHERS SERVICE

At the becinnin& and at the end of the six-

GIVE

FOR THE

months period each smoker was given a thorough

'"
"

.\

:I'

PERFECT CHRISTMAS

*

GIFf
CUFF LINK from 1.95
EARRINGS from 1.25
HUNDREDS OF OTHER GIFTS TO CHOOSE FROM

**

Do Your Christmas Shopping At

*

CONTAINS TOBACCOS
OF BETTER QUALITY &
HIGHER PRICE THAN ANY
OTHER KING-SIZE
CIGARETTE

ASK YOUR DEALER
FOR CHESTERFIELDEITHER WAY YOU

LIKE '1M

NOW
•

,.

r

'

